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struction or the di:ninution to a
considerable and lasting extent of
freedom - that .i s to say, of the
human personality in its typical
and characteristic functions. In
that way man is degraded to the
level of a purel ,- sensory being a being of acquired reflexes or a
living automaton. Such a reversal
of values is not permitted by the
natural law."
When that statement first ap
peared, some doctors asked me
whether it was a condemnation of
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psy <:hosurgery. They were mt ·h
concerned over that. Actua1 y,
there was no sound foundation Jr
such concern. The Pope was s 1ply indicating in rather broad, g 1eral terms a case in which 1e
harm to the patient would o t
weigh the benefit, because 10
merely material benefit would cc n
pensate for the loss of freedom to
a considerable and lasting extei "
I think this point was explai; �d
sufficiently in section 4 of , 1is
chapter.
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HEALTH CARE ., _ EXCEPTIONAL
CHII..UREN
A Challenge to Citholic Physicians
William Ii'. efcnks, C.SS.R.
THERE is a very definite need
for better medical service in
Catholic elementary and secondary
schools throughout the nation. The
responsibility for providing rr:edi-
cal and dental care is a family re
sponsibility and school health serv
ices merely supplement the heal,h
care parents should provide for
their children. Enlisting the aid of
Catholic organizations does not in
any way minimize the responsibil
ity of parents, or our belief that
Catholic citizens have a right to
health services, transportation, fr-e
textbooks and freedom from Fed
eral and State taxes. It does, how
ever, furnish an outlet for charit
able experiences by Catholic pro
fessional personnel in the line of
Christian duty.
The role of physical disability
in learning has not been sufficient
ly recognized. It is estimated that
80 per cent of the school children
in the United States who have
disabilities are not receiving nec
essary attention. What provisions
are being made in your local paro
chial schools for the physically or
mentally handicapped? Besides
sensory deficiencies, there are
many limitations imposed on learn
ing because of glandular dysfunc
tion and dietary deficiencies.
F�RUARY, I 958

Many Catholic educators today
fail to realize that chronic illness
and fatigue, sensory disorders,
"cross dominance" and inadequate
diet have a direct effect upon the
child's attitude, behavior and abil
ity to learn. Hidden handicaps such as poor eyesight or poor
hearing - may prevent an intelli
gent child from learning to read or
write. These handicaps may be
either physical or psychological.
When parents or teachers fail to
recognize the symptoms,· a child is
unjustly labeled as mentally re
tarded, lazy or recalcitrant. Chil
dren with major difficulties are re
ceiving better care than those suf
fering from minor conditions. Un
recognized sensory defects are not
only the cause of backwardness in
the slow-learning child, l:ut also
the core of the delinquent problem;
Both learning problems and dis
ciplinary difficulties have been re
duced by proper medical care for
defective vision and hearing. Many·
causative factors in the l'fe of the
delinquent child could be removed
through the pooling of the re
sources of our Catholic profession
al organizations and the coopera
tion of Catholic fraternal orga,i
zations.
A survey conducted by the
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of illness or physical defect wa
of our Cathol:c schools should
present in eight out of every te .
1ave the school lunch program and
persons examined. During the Ko
1/so the school m1 k program.
rean Police Action, 15 per cent 01:
A recent survey ,·lisclosed that
those examined were totally re
32 of the 42 state nedical asso
jected for medical ,reasons on ly
_
ciations had commitkes concerned
.
The health of the nation
at t11 ,.-;
with the school health program,
time was not improved, but tl :,
physical s tan <lar d s f o r mi lit, -\' and 34 per cent of the local med
service had been lowered. T:;, .c ical associations were concerned
President's Physical Fitness Pr,-:, .. with school health. School health
gram today has been sparked J.v service activities include complete
medical examinations or health ap
.
the revelation that the school chil
dren in the United States are Jess praisals; dental examinations and
healthy than those living in Eu cleaning of teeth; screening for
rope. Probably more than half of vision and hearing; conscientious
the poor physical conditions rlis follow-up after medical and den
tal examinations to assure the cor
covered in our school-age children
today could have been preveni·ed rection of any adverse conditions
discovered; communicable disease
with timely care.
control; first aid in case of emer
Health education must be 1 e gency;
health counseling and guid
defined so that it clearly and com ance,
and provision for physically
pletely enco mpa sse s the total
or mentally handicapped children.
health of each child - his emo It is not
enough for a child to have
tional, moral, soda!. as welJ as his a medi
cal examination or dental in
intellectual and physical needs.
spection; he must understand why.
The primary end of school health
An understanding of the reason
services is to identify health prob
will alert him to seek these serv
lems, adjust school programs to
ices of his own accord when he
the needs of children, inaugurate
becomes an adult.
a program for exceptional chil
One of the main functions of
dren, that is, physically or men
school health service is that of
ta1Jy handicapped children, and
appraising student health. This is
make known to parents those chil
achiev
ed through medical examin
dren who apparently need medical
:
ations and by various screening
and/or dental care.
procedures. More than 28 states,
American children in spite of
by law, require periodic health ex-.
being well fed are not necessarily
aminations, and in the remaining
well nourished. Learning difficul
states, many school -systems_ pro
ties have been traced to dietary
vide them voluntarily. There are
deficiency, especially vitamin defi
many conflictinH opinions on the
ciency. During the 1954-55 schoo
l number of medical examinations
year, approximately eleven million which are required in elemen
tary
children. participated in the schoo
and secondary schools.
l
lunch program and 80 per cent
The trend today seems to have
were served Type A lunches.
All children examined and given hcosFesRuARY, 1958
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ter immunizations before they en
ter school, and then have three or
four additional e..:aminations dur
ing the child's school life; e.g., at
Grade 4; upon entering Junior
High ( Grade 7): upon entering
Senior High School ( Grade 1 O);
and finally in the year before grad
uation from high school. Dental
supervision should be given more
frequently. The American Dental
Association recommends that each
child be given an examination by
a dentist at least once a year. This
examination should be made with
mirror and explorer; and when ad
visable, dental x-rays should be
taken, The dental hygienist works
with the teacher and the ·dentist
and through her preliminary in
spections of teeth and her prophy
lactic cleansing . can be of great
service _in follow-up procedures. In
a questionnaire study by Menczer,
it was learned that 67 per cent of
the 94 superintendents of public
schools in cities of more than 90 _
00 0 population endorsed the pra�
tice of excusing children during
school hours to receive dental care.
Catholic dentists sh ould use
every means at their disposal to
stop the sale of candy in parochial
schools and not allow the chil
dren's health to be jeopardized for
mercenary ·profit. The Catholic
team of p r o f e s s i o n a l s should
strongly advocate the installation
of the milk-bar; the fruit-bar; the
fruit-juice bar, and the warm lunch
and vitamin program.
A St. Louis· study failed to
det�rmine which vision screening
devJCe was superior to the others.
Cromwell's study definitely sub
stantiates the custom of annual
26

visi on screening. Where new I 11
rocmal
schools are being built a d
old ones renovated, the Cathr ic
team of professionals could ad, ,e
the Reverend Pastor of the ne :d
for a health room which would ; Jt
only be large enough for the 1 ,e
of the Snellen Chart, but prope :y
titted and supplied for any em r
gency. Catholic nurses could 1struct the nuns and brothers - td
lay teachers and also members Jf ·
the Home and School Associat ,n
in vision screening procedm s.
Catholic fraternal organizatit 1s
could supply glasses to needy d ildren.
Health service programs sho ld
provide for regular hearing sere, 11ing. Portable audiometers are n,,w
available. In some states they rr JY
be obtained on loan from the re
partment of Health and Educatk,n.
Teachers, or parents, could ·e
ceive special training in conduct,:19
audiometric tests and reading c:;1d
recording the results. A very quiet
room - preferably on the top fluor
- should be used for these test�-.
Only 21 states conduct state
wide hearing tests in the schools,
and only 14 states have laws re
quiring a hearing test for all chil
dren. 4 states provide mobile
speech and hearing units. The
cause of the difficulties in many
slow learners in reading, spelling,
arithmetic and handwriting, can
often be traced to some minor
physical disability which was over
looked or not discovered, such as
poor vision or poor hearinij. Dis
covery at the earliest possible mo
ment is of the utmost importance
not only to the child but to society.
A major problem in parochial
. LINACRE QUARTERLY

school circles today is providing
for the care and education of the
large number of emotionally dis
turbed children. There is a great
need for screening school childrei
for mental and emotional needc;
and problems, since one out of
· every twelve children will event1: ·
ally need psychiatric care. In c1
study at the University of Flornic.
a significant positive relationshi:,
was found between the existenr·c
of certain emotional problems and
the frequency of somatic illness.
Cumulative health recordE; for
each student are an absolute ne
cessity in all Catholic schools. The
overcrowded classrooms of paro
chial schools prevent the care and
consideration that should be sho,vn
to pupils returning to school after
a serious illness.
Large numbers of .school chil
dren are not protected against
diphtheria, tetanus and smallpox.
Due to the 80 to 90 per cent effec
tiveness of the Salk vaccine, polio
myelitis vaccination should become
routine. Discovering c o n d i tio ns
which require professional atten
tion is futile unless a practical fol
low-through program is planned.
Only 44 per cent of the public
schools in cities have such a fol
low -through program.
Children with physical or men
tal handicapping conditions - so
called exceptional children, wh·ch
is an umbrella-like term that in
cludes all deviates, from the idiot
fo the gifted - should be placed
in the same school building with
the so-called normal children. Spe
cial classes should be provided for
·the educable m e n t a l l y retardPd
children with an approximate I Q
F£BRUARY, 1958

·· 50-75, while the trainable chil
. :en with an I Q below 50 should
· ·, placed in a nur· �ry under the
.tre of the Catholic .-·\arities with
,. teacher trained and �- ppointe by
··he Catholic schools s:1perintend
rnt. Sheltered workshops for this
::Jroup should be established by the
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage Bu
reau. A complete listing of all
residential and day schools; clinics
and facilities for more than a mil
lion and a half Catholic exception
al children, that is, children who
are either physically or mentally
handicapped, emotionally disturl:ed
or socially maladjusted, is pub
lished in the Directory of Catholic
Facilities for Exceptional Children
in the United States, published by
the Special Education Departmen_t
of the National Catholic Educa
tional Association, 1785 Massa
chusetss Ave., N.W., Washington
6, D. C. ($1.75).
With professional advice from
members of the Catholic team of
physicians, dentists and nurses,
parochial school admi n i s t r a t o r s
should welcome physically or men
tally handicapped children and
open their doors to them, so that
they might be taught the truths of
our holy Faith. Epileptics with in
frequent seizures, cardiacs, chil
dren with rheumatic heart condi
tions, cerebral palsied children and.
the like should not be deprived of
religious training in parochial
schools simply because of the;r
handicaps. The professional team
made . up of these outstanding
Catholic men and women could
convince the Reverend Pasto, and
his school principal that a with
ered hand or leg does not mean a
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crippled brain, and a l l o w a n c e
should b e made for individual dif
ferences. God has willed these
physical or mental defects and
consequently these children should
not be discriminated against be
cause of sonie physical or mental
disability.
Three very fine Catholic organi
zations exist in the United States
today - the Federation of Cath
olic Physicians' Guilds, the groups
totaling 71 in 31 states; the Apo1lonia Guilds of Catholic Dentists,
9 in 6 states, and the National
Council of Catholic Nurses with
97 diocesan councils. numbering
about 20,000 members. lf these
organizations were to join forces
under the direction of the super
intendent of their diocesan schools

and supplement the meager o'. er
ings in the field of health sen ces
in parochial, elementary and ec
ondary schools, Catholic ins, tu
tions would report better schol, -;tic
results in schoolwork and W( 1ld
graduate healthier students. Ve
are advised that in some area of
the country, the Catholic Ph ·si
cians' Guilds have taken on , s a
continuing project the physical ex-
aminations of school children. 'i his
is a good beginning and more are
encouraged to participate in ti ese
health efforts. An active t am
could mean that each physi· ian
need give only a few hours a .�ek
of his valuable time for this woi thy
cause and merit the apprecia:ion
of the grateful community in w: ! ich
he lives.

Father /enks is Associate Secretary in charge of
Special Education, -National Catholic Educational
Association, Washington, D. C.

ARE CATHOLIC PHt ·iCIANS ADOPTING
A NEGATIVE A'J flTUDE. TO A
VITAL SOCIAL PROBLEM?
John Ryan, M.B., E ..,., F.R.C.S., F.I.C.S.
Dr. Ryan, a visitor to the United States from England, in the summer
of 1957, observed hospitals and the pract'.ce of medi�ine in many areas
of the country. Following are some of his observations.

An a r ticle appearing in the

Eugenics Quarterly, March 1956,
written by Father William J. r;ib

bons, S.J.1 once more gives definite
guidance to Catholic physicians on
medico-moral problems in mar
riage, particularly those associated
with fertility. For tho1'ie who wish
to study more fully the justifica
tion of the Church's teaching on the
subject, the article is accompanied
by an excellent bibliography.
There has been a spate of liter
ture in the last few years regard
ing the Catholic point of view on
marriage. with particular empha
sis on the moral aspects. As a re
sult of this, the public has become
increasingly interested not only in
the medical and social aspects of
fertility, but also in the influence
of past and present religious teach
ing on this subject.
Many may think, as I do, that
whereas the moral issues have
bee n clearly defined, the medical
issues are somewhat obscure; main-

-

1 "Fertility Control in the Lig �t of
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Some Recent Catholic Statements, . Eu
Reriics Quarterly, March 1956, Vol. 3,
No. 1.
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ly because the Catholic medical
approach has been all too nega
tive. The real question we must
ask ourselves as Catholic physi
cians is whether or not we are
adopting a negative medical atti..:
tude to a vital social problem.
Secondly, whether we are making
the most of our opportunities to
present to our non-Catholic col
leagues facts and figures resulting
from investigation of the problems
of fertility, such studies having.
been conducted in accordance with
our moral principles. In brief, can
we submit scientific data to sup
port our view that, not only is our
approach, both in the field of re-.
search and treatment, morally cor
rect, but also equally sound medic
ally?

In order to present this picture,
we must have the same facilities
for research and team.:work as our
non-Catholic c o l l e a g u e s . ·There
would appear to be a need for con
stant encouragement in Catholic
medical schools to impress upon
students the impor.tance of re
search; a fact that has been re
ferred to in a report on .medical
29

